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Priii.tirLQ:
LOW i'UIOKs"

ATTORNEYS AND COUNCF.LLOU8.

M. HAl'SIIKI!,

ATTORNEY fc. COUNOKI,U)lt ATLAW,
FIRST UOOn A110VB TUB MASION HOUH!!,

MAUCll CIIUKK, n:SK'A.
Ileal lisliito and Collection Agency. Will

Iluy ami Sell Ural Hstntc. Convcyanc'nit
notlr lone. Collections promptly made.
tSettllng Kstntcs or Decedents a Specialty,
liny bo consulted tr. English anil Uurinan,

November 22, 1S!4.

A. SNYIiKK,rp
ATTOI1NEV AT LAW.

Offucn-Corn- cr or Hunk Street U llankway
2ml bulldlna; auuvo tko Carbon Ailvocato
rrlntlna: Offlce.

May 19, J LBIliailTON.

physicians and df.ntists,
"

K. AY. W. 15K1J15UD
PHYSICIAN ANli Blind HON,

BANK STKUET, LEHtmiTON, l'A.
Ori'ltJIi Hours nf I'nrrj vlllo Irom a. in... to 12 iu, dally.
Jlsy.tyo consultod In tho Xiiu.llsh or Ocrmnn

Languane. May 17, '84.

A. DERHAMKK, 51 H.,

physician a:;d acitniioN
Special Attention paid to Chronic Dlscnsos.

Ofjncic-- - South Lnst Coiner Iron and
beccud Street,

- I.KHIUHTON, PBNN'A.
April ill, 1875.

.isr,
V S. EXAM1K1KO xvnnEox,

t'KAOTlCINO 1'IIYSIDI ANc SUItOEON
Orrit'K finnK tjtreet, Hi;mkii'b Hux'K.

I.KHIltUTON, PENN'A.
JMsy ho consulted In tho German Language.

Mot. 3 th.

REMOVED.

,,f . M. Seiple, Physician & Simeon,
Has Itetnovcd bti OWce- and Hcsldeneo from
Beoond St.toSOUTH Ktreot.ln the building
formerly occiiptcd by A. J tliu.i.KNMAVKit,
tvhero 1ms will 1h pleased to eoo III friend

nd patrons. IliiTillS: from
6 to 9 o'clock P. Mi March 31, 1883.

T, A. Rabenolcl, D.D.S.,

WWmm
ttUAKOJI

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.
Dentistry In'ull Its branches. Teeth cz

trueted wltbout paid, (las admlnlftcreil
whan resuosied ilttleo lliys WUUNUS-DA-

"foaih wck. 1. (I. Aildrcts,
I.1TZKKHUUO, I.ohlKl county, fit,

Jan.S, IS'Uly.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFKICK : Opposite the "nroadway Kouso,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
I'atlentt hvo the benefit ot tlio latest lm- -

In inch inKil nppltanera anilfreTtiaeatt la or treatment in nit surgical
Mm. AN:sTI1I;T1H itdmlnlstfieil II

tlraj!. lr ,nsii,Je. porioht rutldlni; oiitMdo
f.Uatfeh Obtiuk, sUould niahu onguvoKients

by mall. 1)8 vl

A BOOK ON

Deafness&Catarrh.
Th iitirtvo naiued liotik oTnonr I'D tuxe

Lr. NTT nH() I'M A i: I'.!!, tint woll.knnuuoy.
prlenCfiJ Xural Surges will hi Irt'e

o any ntlrt. livery f.imJly ehoulil have
Tim took u ulitratod, ana im- -

y oxplafpt la plain laouau till

Diseases or t&G EAR ami GATAPRH,

and how U treat ti.tie uiimenti ecceciirully.
AJdrcss,

Dr. C. E. Shoemaker,
013 Walnut Street, It KAlUNli, Pa.

IIOTEI AND Jty.

QARBON HOUSE,
j. w. UAunn.viu'su, imioi'iiiktok,

U4NKKTn r.EHIOIITO!, l'A.
The (HtanN lluusuollors HrjtUfsaccotn

3odativi to tho Turcliuir p.ublie, ItoHt-dlti-

by the IMy or Week ou treasonable Terms.
UkalM Ulicar. Wines and l.luuurs alw.tyon
bad. lionet Slmls ami Stables, with nlten-Mr- e

H.Uor, attached. April l,

p.VCKKUTOS HOTi:r..

liwif between Maurh Chunk ft Thlshton
X.KOPOI.1) MEYKU, l'Kort'.ibToe,

l'aekertoti, renn'a
This sll known huli'l Is udinlrably rclttcd,

f.ml h is the best aecoinmodatt'ins tor nernian-ntaik-

transient boanlers. Kteellrnt tatilo.
nitlhereiy tmlllcjujri. Also lineUnbles

altmlnd. Sept. lo--

Mauch Chunk House,
fiunjcebinni. Street, Mauch uhunk. 1'cona.,

1". F, Flail!, rroprlutor.
Wh rlsltlnic at tho County Seat this

Hotal will round to bo Hrst-cU- i In evury res-
pect. Wlues. Liquors, I.aaer lleer. t'lisars
and ether Itetresbuieuts nt purest quality ut
(he liar Terms yery moderate, r.itrouauu
sellsIUo. Seit, ii, lks i

Beer Saloou anfl Bestanrant
1113 Vice St., Phllalslphia.

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
Th l'ar Is funrliUed with choice Ulgnrs,

fresk t.xsr, aud other refreshments. Per-
sons Irom the l.elilxh Valley vlsitlnir a

are repcctluUy invited to Kit e nie u
all. tiu.-c'i- a UiLUEUT.
March vi, nit tr.

J. W. llAUDENMsUSII
itespeetlally announcei to tlio putilio that he
bas epsaeda NKVV I.1V Kit V KTA1II.U In
eaBulles with his hotcL and Is preiurod to

Nralsk Teauis for
FMgrals Weiiims or BnsiuDss Trips

a skertest notice aud most Uboralierms. All
ratrt Ittl at the "Carbon House" will receive

iroaspl atteatlun Stable on Korlh Sirct,
Ml tie hotel, Lehichtoa in:; yi

Thomas' Drug Store,

GREAT

Just received a large
stock of the very latest
paterns of

Wall Papers
-- AND-

which I offer at the fol

lowing reduced prices:

Gilts, 2d & 30c.
White Blanks,10&12c.

Brown B's 7, 8 & 10c.

All must be sold in a
few months. Call at

THOMAS'
DRUG STORE for
bargains.

Duvliiifrs' Old Ptnud, Ban!
Street, LEHIGHTON.

T. J. BRETNEY,
liecpeotfiilly iinnounocs to the merchants of
l.elilubton and others that he Is prepared to
do nil kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Bnggage

ot very reasonable prices. Hy prompt at-
tention to all orders ho hopes to merit a share
ol public patronage, llesldciico, corner of
I'luo and Iron Street, bchlghUm, Pa.

Orders lor hauling left at (). M. owocny k.
Hou'j Storo will recelyo prompt attention.,.

T. J. BMSTNUY.
Oct. 12, .

--L CONVEYANCER,
AND

GENERAL INSUKAHCE AGENT
The fullawlnR Companies nre lUprwenteJ:

ur:l.a. )x mu ruALrmn.
UKADINO MUTUATj V IHC.

wvominq rinis,
l'OTTSVJLLIJ rniE,

LKHIiTJIi J7Ui:.(ina tho
TUAVELUItS AUUIDLNT INUKANUG

Aim lvunaylvanln nud Mutual Ilofsu Title r

ctecllriitind liuurnncc Cuiuianv.

TTT1T Tlf"r
H H. I al'l05Hme, nn.i wuwllliunil vu Irce.jjiJUi.,, ronl, nlunblo tuinjilu Wx f

soiflfithnt will put ymt iuilio way f uiak-in-

moro nimu'V In a few ilay tlun you tu--
tlinuif ht I. eiliU nt nnv bufiiutc Capital
not retju'reM. You pan Itvo at homo und
work tn iru tlinonIy, or all the Hmo All

l I'Qtl. . ol all Qae, irrantlly fucce8lul.
51 oir.id to fri.CtJ easily earned every fvenlmf.

lui ull who vfant work may tct tholiUi'U
jicp;, wemakn ttiliunpar illt-U'- ot(r: To all
who are n it well Pitiflled wn will Etiut )f 1

tt jh for tlio troubto of wrlllnu us. Kull
lisrtk'ul .rf, dlrectloim, etc., rent frei.

atifohitrlT sure for nil who start
atowte. Don't delay. Addrus TlMiUN
Oo. I'.irHau I, Mainu.

E. F. LU0KENDACH,
DltAt.KIt IN

Wall lDfflBjei-s- ,

Borders & Decorations,

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Mi
Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, Made aed put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Mancb CnM, Pa,,

Pelnw Ihe nroailnny House.

nft'n presents Iven away. Send
IjMus tiro eents imxtatre. and byl'mll you will irelfreennaeknirn

nf iroo.lsoriari-'- value, that will start veil
In work that will at oneo brlnir youln money
faster than anyililnir else In America All
About tho $200,000 in presents with each box.
Asents wanted everywbcre.of either sex, or
nil aces, for all the time, rrspare time only,
to werk ror ns ai ttielr own bnmrs. Vortunes
for alt nrt.cri nlo!utely assured. Uon'tdeliy. H. IU'.lktt S Co., Portland, 4l.DeolO-l-y

(JSuhscrihc Tor the Ad

vocatb, only $1 per year.

Ncr iquor Store
The underslnned rfspeeltully anaoanccs

to the public tint be his opened a

Wine and Iiiquo- - Store,
In tho llullJhn next to the "Carbon Homo,"

Bank St., Lehighton,
and Is prepared to supply fbeke Brands of
WINKS and I.UIUORH,

KYE WHISKIKS, IinANDlES,
JIUM, (UN, ALUOIIOI., MINT,

IIITTKHS, KIMMEL, ie ic .

William Heilig,
rebT-7- l J.hliihton, Vt.

THE QEEAT AMD SMAU.

Tliero is no unimportant thing,
No littlo thine in heaven's ilai

Kvcnts cstoenicd tho smallest, brine;
Tho greatest weal and woo to man.

Tho (1 ceils we ilo in solitude,
And deem they there begin and end,

Emluro,8nd work Tor 111 or good

An Influence or the woild extend..

Yes, more, each careless thought wo think-Th-

thought that quickly rorr.ei k goes,
In sonio mysterious link

Within a chain God only knows- -

One act affects nil other acts)
One lllo ilutli every other mold j

As every atom mode attraots
All other atoms wo nro told.

The breeze so fains wo scarcely feel

Tho slightest movement In tho air,
Doth silently and softly steal,

Transforming na'.uro everywhere.

And acts that memory soon escape,
So weak their impress on the mind,

Po secretly and surely shape
The destinies of nil mankind.

ATMOSPHERIC INFLUENCES.
A convocation of commercial travelers

wns nssembleil and together ou
tho breezy veranda of tho Beech Hotel,
Galveston. Au itinerant begcar, who
hid onco been a wealthy and respected
citizen, but who bad become impover
ished by lack of deep water and his
efforts to cotinteraot tho nlmospbertc
iclldcnces, npproacbed the group iu a
sidtloug mnuniT, somewbiit after the
manner of n crab, and by n display of
the transitory with which so delighls
drummers, lie charmed tho entire circle,
tho ilrniks which be inhaled were
uumerotis, ntid nt the espeuso of the
drummers, Finally, ns he was about to
withdraw from tbo canvass, one ol the
drummers inquired, jn&t as if ht really
had some doubts ou the subject:

"Don't you waut ten cents to se' n

drink with iu the morn?"
The tramp did not accept tbo nomina

tion viva voce i but, after n panso,
that ho thought there wns no

legal obstacle to the drummer making
that kind of an investment.

"I will advance you the money if you
will promiso not to spend it until to-

morrow morning, and tbeu only for a

dtink."
As tho Cotton exchange was closed for

tbo day, it was impossible to use tho
money in fntnrej, so tho tramp readily
promised to carry out tho trust imposed
on him.

'lllore is your monoy.''
Tho beggar, impecunious no longer.

took "the mo'ncy.aud was about to conveyJ-- !
it to n plaoo of safety, when an idea
seemed to slriko bim with considerable
violence. He turued baok.

1 say, gentlemen, I hopo jou under
stand I am a mau of my word.''

"0, certainly."
"I fanvo promifed not to bny a urink

with this money unljl mora
infi."

"That is tho nmieratnndiug."
"Jusl so. But tho Bible says never put

off until that which you can
do today, aud"

"ion aro not going uacu on your
word? '

'0, nol but I was just thiuking that
as capital is iusecure, the dread of my
bung robbed n my bio p will keep me
nwnke all night Now, If I bad another
driuk right now, n sort of n night tap,
you know, I would sleep ns sound as if I
had uo cash bahuce on my mind. I tell
you gentlemen uieu of have their
troubles, us well as tbo poorer classes.
Before I became tho custodian of that
leu cents which you hare so generously
endoued mo, I had no occasion to resort
to artificial means to produce healthful
.slumber. My sleep was like that of au
infiiut, M) calm." a

"0, phaw Hero's another dime to
gel a night cap.'1

Tha proposition was nccepted on tho
spot, and tho ten cents wan utilized ii,
procuring an nutidoto against the

influences which nie said to
be more del terious Just now than at
any previous epoch in the history of tbo
Maud City.

A " SASSY M POLICEMAN.
Gus DcHmitb, while ploddinc his

homeward way to his bonrdiug house nt
or about two o'cklosk iu the morning,
discovered a man. fast nsleep, silling on-th-

doorstep of a closed saloon, h
"Aro you a policeman?" asked Gus,

punching him familiarly lu the stomach
with his cane.

"Ofconrso I am,'" replied (Us slum-bero- r,

rnbbiug bis eyes.
"Aro you ou duly? is

"Why, of course. I am on duty,
"But you were asleep."
"Ko I wasu't c sleep. I was just pre-

tending to be usleep."
"What for?"
'Nothing particular, only I think it is

my duty to prelind to bo asleep, ns n
kind of a hint to these society galoots
that they ought to be at home iu bed in
stead of bnmmlug about the streets of
Austin at two o'clock iu tho morning.

XT RESTED WITH THE COUBr.
"Have you got any family?" asked e

young Austin lawyer of a oolored m&u
whom be was nppoiuUd by the court to
defend, the latter being charged sith
having stoteu a horse.

"Isanotgot no family yet. I looks
to jou for that."

' i.onk to me to supply you with a
fuiulljt"

"I looks to you an de jury,1'
"What kind of stuff is that you axe

t tlkiug?"
"It Is just what I says. Miss AjUtlldy

Snowball sajrs of I only gets a yeah iu
tho peuopouUutlary she 11 wait for me.
but tf I gets moali. den she's gwiue to
marry ds berry fust ufggah what comes
along. So you sees, loss what a great
and 'inportant '.ponsibilily dar am rest- -

in.: uj ver.'

Last winter a hoarding house keeper ro

jeeted a steak which seemed too old (or cyan
a hoarding house. H was then Usod for

door mat for a wliilo.aiid was finally buried
in the back yard. Two months later
beautiful rubber treo sprang from tho
ground, and is now in full bjossorq.

"Wonderful Efficacy""
'Some people nro slow In telling what good

things have been done lor (hem, but Mr.
John P. Daly, of Oillionsyllle, S. 0., savs
ho takes great pleasure in testifying In tho
wonderful efficacy of Brown's Iron Hitters
in dyspepsia, fover and ague, and general
debility of the system. He has personally
experienced tho most satisfactory results
Irom me uso or this valuable inedlclno.
Mako a memorandum of this, all yo whoso
systems aro run down, Brown's Iron Bit
ters will euro you,

A knowing hoalhen: A Portland (Ore-

gon) Chinese, peddler refused an Kuglish
shilling offl-ro- as a two bit piece, saving:
"No good. Mo heap sabo,. Uo chicken on
him."

Never Oivo Up.

If you nro suirisring with low and de-
pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general de-
bility, disordered blood, weak constitution,
headache nr any disease of a bilious nature
by oil means procure a boltlo of Klcctrio
Hitters. You will be surprised to see tho
rapid improvement that will follow; you
will bo inspired with now life, strength nud
activity will return, pain and misery will
pease, aud henceforth you will rejnioo In
tho praise of Electric Hitters. Sold at fifty
scuts a bottle by Thomas, the druggist.

Generosity is tho wealthiest feeling of
tlio heart. Feel as you would aid suffering
if you could, and you will have nearly all
tho that you would have
had if you really hod relieved distress.

-- The pig finds a living in his pen am) so
doos tho editor. Tho similarity, howevsr,
ceases at this point,

Drunkenness;, or the Liquor Habit, can be
curedby administering' Dr. Haines'

Golden Specific

It can be given in a oup of col too or tea
Without tho knowledge of tho person taking,
it, effecting a speody aud permanent cure",

whuthcr the patiant is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreci:. Thousands of
drunkards hayo been made tempcralo men
who have tukeu tho Golden Specific In their
coffee without their knowledge, and y

oeiiovc iney qua urinKliigol tlieir own Ireo
will. No harmful ell outs rosuU Irom Its
adininiitratinn. Oitros guaranteed. Circulars
and testimonials eont free.

Address. Goi.dbs Sproiho Co.,
1 85 Unco St., Cincinnati, 0.

of praiso are almost ss ncccssaryTlKnQrlus the iou famishing need;
to warm a child into a genial lilo 09 acts of
kindness and affeation. Ju lieious praisa Is
to childrm what the sun Is to flowers.

There U no better escess In tho world
than tlio cxgcss of gratitude.

Eilract froni'a Privato Loltily'?;
Kegardfng'Dr. Day'id Kcniieav'aFavb?

ltenicdy, tho writer, Frnf. A,B. Chand
ler, principal of tho Aradetny, nt Brook-haven- ,

Miss , says : "I suffered frntfi
of tho liver nnd bowels aud 'para,

lisis. I used 'Pavorlto for two
months, aud am now able to usu mv side
which for a long tiino had been iilto a
piece of dead Ilesh. My general health ivas
never uetter than nt present.

A moro glorious victory cannot ba
gained over another man than this, that
whon Hie injury began on his part, tho
kindness should begiu ou ours.

Animals feed, men eat; hut only men
of intelligence know bow to cat.

BuekUn's Arnica Salve.
The best snivo in tho world forculs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhticm.fever sores,
tetter, cliamied uands, chilblonds. corns
and all skin eruptions, aud positively cures
plies, or no pay required, it is guaranteed
to givo furiccc satisiaction, or money e
funded. Prico 23 oents per boy.

j:
Many are ambitious of saying gratd

things, that is, tf being gMndilonueul,
Eloquonaa Is speaking out, a quality few
osteon and fewer aim at.

The truest mark of being horn with
great qualities is being bnru without envy

Shiloh's Vltalizer Is what you need for

Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizzincts
ami an symptoms ot 1'yspepsia. rrico 1U

ml 73 cents per bottle. Sold by W. F. Uierv,
vt cissimrt, ur. U. i'. Hum Leliigliloo,

Croup.Whooipine Couch nnd Bronchitis
tmnicuiaieiy relieved by Bliiloli's Cure,
Sold by W. F. Uiery Weiseport. Dr. C. T,
Horn f.chightou.

That hocking Cough can bo so nuicklv
curcu uy Mnioirs cure. Via guaraulee it.
Sold h.r W. F. Biery Weissport, Dr. C. T.
Horn Lsbightoo,

-- Will you suffer with Dvsnensia tud
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vltalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. F,

uiery wcitsporl, ur. c, T. Horn Lohlgbton,
Sloaplcss nights.mado miserable by that

ict.ium uuuii Dunn,, s turu is nie remeiiy
ior you. Sold by W. F. Biery Weissport,
ur. c. T. Horn Lehighton.

Catarrh Curwl .health and sweet breath
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, l'rica
on amis, isas.ii injector Ireo. Hold by W.

Uiery Weusnort Dr. C. T. Horn Lehigh
ton.

ior lame bait, side or chest, uso
Shtloli's Porous Plaster. Price 25 eents.
S.dd by W. I'. Biery Woissport, Dr. C. T.

-- Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con

sumption. Sold by W. I'. Biery Weissnort,
ur. ji 4..uuru j.eniguioa. ,

Letters of introduction are not always
succejsful to get a man into society, any
more than eloquent obituaries to get a man
into heaven.

Happy Man.
"Given man this tasto (forgood books)

and the means of gratify leg it, aud yon can
hardly fail ot making a happy man. You
place him iu contact with the best society
in cvety period of history, with the
the wittiest, the tendcrest. tha bravest, and
tho purest characters which have adorned
Humanity," so sayr sir John Herschcl, s ml
beiug true, ss it is. "bannr man" uuzlu to
bo ou tbo increase. advertisement or
John B. Alden, Publisher, iu this issus.

Fortune is ovor seen accompanying
Industry, and Is as ofieu trundllcg iu a
wheelbarrow as lolling in a coach and six.

Flatter Isasortsfliad tuouey to which
our vanity given uir.oy.

I'erleet aouuduoas of body and mind is
possible only w.lb puro blood. Landing
uedlosl author HI uf all clyilittj eeuu- -

iritj endorse Ayr's S.r.ipirllla as the but
Blood purifying laxliemo la existence. It
TsiUy increases the proJuctivo pjwer of
both baud sad brain.

Poverty sestrays pride. It Is difficult
fer au eiudy ht to aland upright

Whalevery.su disnkeiu another per- -

,on. Use care to correct m yourself by the
1

jgcutlo reprwf.

VICTUALS AND DRINK,

URS. A. D. T. WHITNEY.

There once was a woman, and what do you
think,

She llrod upon nothing but victuals, and
drink.

Victuals and drink were tha chief or her
diet,

Words and her

wisest.

Seo

And yet this poor woman could novar he
quiet.

And were you so foolish as really to think
That all she could want was her victuals and

drlnkl
And that while she was furnished with that

sortofdlot
Tho focllng aud fancy would starve and ho

quiet?

Mother Qooso know far better, but thought
It sufficient

To give a mcro hint thatlne faro was dc.
tlclent;

lor I do not bellcvo sl)0 could cycr have
meant

To Imply thero was reason for being content.

Yet tho mass of mankind Is uncommonly
slaw,

To acknowledge tho fact It behooves them tq
know,

Or to learn that n woman Is not like n mouse,
Needing nothing but chceso and the walls or

a homo.

But Just llko a man sht hint UP fer one
day

(let his hat and his cane, put them snugly
away,

Ulvo him stockings to mend and throo sump,
tuous meals,

And then ask libit at nlrlit If you dar- e-
how ho feels.

Do you think ho will quietly slick to his
stocking,

While .you read tho news and. "don't pafo
about talking

Dh; many a woman goes starvlnir, I wccnl
Who lives In a palaco and fares like a nuccn
Till-th- famishing heart and tho loycrls)j

brain
Hayo spelled out to life's end the long lcrion

ofpalq.
Yet stayi to my mind an uneasy suggestion
(Joincs up that thero may bo two sides to the

questlcn,
That while here and thero proving inflicted

priv.iuuq,
The ycrdlet must often bo "willful stnrva- -

Hon
Slnco thero aro men and women would fqrep

ono to think
They choose to llyo Qny on victuals and

drink.

Oh, restless and driving and unsatisfied
hearts,

Whonco novcr tbo yuturo of hunger
parts!

Itow long oq tho husks ol our Ufa will yo
iccu.

liotljlak you, when lulled Jn your sbaHovy'
' 1 content,
Twas to I..i;arus only tho angels wero sent 1

Anu its uo to wnoso up but earth's ashes
aro given

For whom tho fu)l banquet Is gathered In
neayen- -

Under theWeather.
"Sij of usj" said Fenclla Groytou,

"and nothing to llvo npouj"
She looked around upon tho rest pf

tbo Greyton lamily wilU the trujjip uir of
a modern ifedea.

The Qroylous lived in a pretly old
matnr house, on tho riloomiugdalo road,
just a pleasant drive out of town.

They liltd pretty draperies, and cul-

tivated raro roses, and paiuletj lovely
little amateur pictures, and basked, iu
a sprt, pf unthinking way, in lifu's sun-

shine.
They didn't know qnito bow muck

iucomo they had, nor exactly where it
flaiuo from. They only knew that every-

thing was !n Ihc hands of poor "papa's"
lawyotv-- a darliiitf, whito-hairc- old
philanthropist, ho wac doroted to the
heathen, and cbo ol2ciateJ as secretnry
tobalrado?en foreigti mission associa-tion-

And whenever thoy wauted mon-
ey they went to bim for it.

And one day, when Mrs. Greyton end
her daughter Lilla went to tho city office
with a bundle of unpaid bills, to get
Mr I'ramiughani to wi(to a checque for
them, the door was padlocked, and a lit-

tlo uotico "To Lsll" was lacked up on it.
Where Lad Mr. rrapjiugham gout?

Nobody kcow.
When would ho rolnru? Thepublio was;

deisely ignorant on that subject.
Why bad be gone? And iu answer to'

this question there was a very universal
shrugging of shoulders, and a whisper
about a general "smash up!"

Poor Mrs. Greyton! Sho aud Lilla1
were both as Ignorant and Jnexperienssd
of the world as a pair of while kittens,
and It was some time before she could
compreheud that Mr. l'ramingbam was a
thorough-face- d vlllian nnd that tho and
her little flock were penniless.

"What shall wo do?" murmured Mrs,
Greyton, alter sho bad wept through her
whole supply of

"Couldn't wo sell our hsud-painU- d

cbltn? said Clarice, a swartby-browe- d

girl eighteen. "I designed every pjtco
luysttf. And Mr. Payalli said"

"Pshawi" etirtly interrupted I'enella,
"Jnst look at tho china store, crowded
full of far finer work. Poor ClarieJ they
wouldn't pay yon the prico of tho miner-a- l

paint it took to do them, for your
placqnes aud vases."

"I can do very nice-j'.- "

suggested Muna, a tall, shy girl,
with liquid black eyes, and jetty hair,
growing low on her forehead.

"The embroidery market is overfull."
Slid Pcnella, who waa tho Incarnation of
common sense for the family. "If you
could do housework now, Mona "

Mona looked down nt her slim, white
bauds, all sparkling with rings, and
shuddered.

But Bess, lbs youngest, oamo bravely
to the rescue.

Tins first thing," pld she. "is to
send all the servants off. oiattt Auu.
We oau't afford to pay lour girls aai a
mm any longer."

"But who Is to kep the garden in
ordr," crud Clarice, "jf we djefljargo
the mau?"

"It must go without beinj kept iu
order," said Boss, "or else we must do

J" """"vet.'
' My p JOr roses'" sighed Mrs. GrfJ' (

'Maintna'a roses shall not suffer,"
E.ild Tallin, Ml will look after luem

"And old Mrs. I'lnyford, who spend?
n month with us every summer?'' said
Mona, "And tho BKlgood girU, who
always iuvlte Iheir ffieude bore to t lip

midsummer pionlcq aud nil the pcoplp
who drive out from thp pity (q Junphes
and teas"

"We must make n clearnnpo of Ihp
whole pf Upip' said leticlln, crisply
"unless, indeed, they would like to uiako
n bnsiuess tualter of it aqd pay tjielr
board.''

"Oh. i'encllal' cried Mrs. Greyton,
"Well, why not, mamma? So far ni

I can see, wo haven't got money enough
to buy our own bread nnd bntter--s- o

how cati wo afford to order ices, and
frozen puddings, aud pATrjs ije potE qn.vs
for other people? Bat if wo bad a regular
iucomo, I am almost sure, with Ann's
help, that wo coHld set ft very nico table
for boarders.''

Lilla looked ternlled,
"Mamma,'' said sho, "hao il oomo to

this?"
llosa frowned savagely.
' 'Lilla," taid she. "don't bo a fooll

unless you think you would liko to
starve.''

Aud while the family wero still in
committee old Mrs. Play-ford- 's

huge, barouche
rumbled up to tha door, with a leaning
Tower of 1'is-- strapped pa behind jn the
shape pf trquksj

"I'm a littlo earlier than usual, my
sweet girls," said shp, with n smile that
reyealed the golden hinges of her false
teeth tifter n most ghastly fashion. "But
the season is intolerably hot, and my
doctor declares it would be suicide for
me to remoiu longer iu town. And I
know, darliugs, I'm always auro of a
welcome berej"

Mrs, Groyloa was aboqt to reply when
Fenella stepped forward.

Then yon haven't beard of it?" said
3ho. "Wo aro ruined. Mrs. Plavford.
Old Mr. pranjinghara baa spent all our
money and gono to Australia, Wo oau't
entertain company auy longer, But if
you would liko to board hero, at a reas
onable oomprnsation, wo shall be glad
to receive you, and clvo you all the pom- -

forts of a home."
Mrs, Play ford's jaw dropped; sho

tamed a sickly, putty color.

"John, Johii'' sho cried, to tho man;
"you needn't unstrap those tiuuks. I
have no many friends who are anxious
for my society, tba' 'really I am not at
liberty to accept 'your very singular
proposition" (to Fenella). "Of course,"
(to Mrs. Greyton), "I sympathize deep-

ly with yon, but wo all ftnow that rlchts
have wing?, and I never did put any
confidence in Mr, Framiughani ns n

business man. So sorry that things
should have coino tq stick an awkwaid
oomplic8touj"

'There shp gees tlio o)d harridan!'
said Mona, ru tho withered hand waved
itself from tbo carriage-windo- half
way down tha drive, I'ha has lived
upon ns for si: summers, aud not? sho
wouldn't fling one of us a peupy if wo
were starving)"

Old Mrs. Piayford was belter than nn
advertisement in tho newspaper. The
Bidgood girls came no more; tho city
pooplo kfpt sublimely away. Tbo old
ndago concerning tho flight of ruts from
a falling house, came strictly true,

"Bosa Bidgood hasn't eyen come nfler
that conccryo of I promised
her," said Mona, Badly. "Aud I gave
five dollars for tho spices and essential
oils, and I dried the jacqueminot nud
uiel.Ie.wes so carefully and Clane paint
ed such n beautiful butter-fl- jar for ill'

"Cau I hayo ho Mona?"
asked Boss, suddenly.

"Yes, if you want it, ''answered Mona,
wtlb a shrug of her tihouldoro. "Wo
can't eat nor drink dried

'I'eibaps wo can,'' said Ueac to her
self.

And sho rnmnged out divers aud sun
dry raro old porcelain jtrs and vases
from tbo family store, filled them with
the sweet, slrangely-scento- d mas3 that
Moca bad concopted, and earned them
quietly to town,

''It smells exactly like Mrs. Greylou's
drawing-roo- at tbo manor house
here)" exclaimed Ferdinand Houghton,
us ho entered tbo siudio of Miss Mai
vina Morris, a fair feminine sculptor
who had somo very original ideas of
her own, nnd was ou
met" terms vritL ell tho other artists of
both sexes.

Sho was neither young nor pretty, yet
every one liked Mies Morris.

"Well, I should think it might," said
she. "Do you Bee those wine-- j irs on Jbe
shelf?"

"Of courso I do. What are thoy?"

"They oro filled with conserved s.

Mona Greyton lnado thnn.
Bess, tbo second eister, wants me to sell
them tor her. Real old porcelain;
leaves full of the subtlest scenlB of

Will you tato ono nt ten dol-Ur-

FerdjT'
"Then it's true?" said Houghton.
"About (ho ir financial trouble? Un-

fortunately, yes," said Mi Mahina,
"I only wish I could help them, Conio,
buy tha there's n good fel-

low!"
"It's my last teu dollar bill,'' aid

Ferdinand, "but here pom! Monafjrey-to- n

Is an angel. Do you suppose, M1m
Mully, she would aecpt a poor artist
liko me, uitb no particular Inoouie aud
nothing to live on?'

"Try it and said Miss Murris.
"But J'u; not iujf good enough for

her.''
"Jolbly,'' aecded Mi Mulvlna.

IJut I here aro fire girl', you know, and I

nothing to live

00 boygUt the i,

"nnd ro.Io out at once to the njauor
hi uae.

')"jur uDple, sir, wants to ft you up

at the honco,' said the gfoom who led
out bis little gray nag.

"I cau't stay tbjs morning," said
Houghton. "I am in n hurry.'1

"But it is Botno very particular busi-

ness,'' aid tho man, ruuuing down the
pavement after bin.

'Ob, hmg business" said Houghton;
and off ho rode.

Mona was in the garden, with n las
uet, gathering moro She
thought Ike potpourri question prom
ised favorably,

Olarico was painllnfj desperately nway
at old India rjluger-jsr- up stairs.

Fentlla was writing au advertisement,
'Boarders Wanted,1' for tba paper.

"The house is as big as a hotel,'1 said
she, "Why diotilJu't wp make some
Use qf il?"

Mona Greyton listened with smiles
and tears to Ferdinand Iloughton'sj ve
heuient proposal.

"But what could wo Jlya ppou?" said
sho.

"Why, I could paint pictures!" said
this saiignino young woqer. 'll'ni sure
to sell thepi at n tearing big price, ns
sion as my name becomes a littlo better
known; and I'll have your mother and
all the girls to live with" U3."

"Ob, Ferdinand!" said Mona, half
laughing,

Aud then the young artist know that
ho had not pleaded lu vain.

"And it's all ovvjng to tho
said she, f 'tbo sweet, pooticaj

l 'Every bit of it,!' said Ferdinand.
But his uncle listened gravely tq the

tale, wheu tho yonug mau came home
late in tbo moonlight, with bjs heart full
of his love affairs.

"Humph!" said Uncle Birlow. "How
many pictures did yon tell duriDg ihe
past year? '

i Two, sir!"
"At bow much?"
'Soventf-fiv- e dollars ench!'' reluotsnt

ly admitted Ferdinand.
Mluropbj" again (truutcd fhis relent

uu jmaiinmaniuua. "And you ex
pect to majntaiu a wife aud her mother
and four sisters, op a hundred apd fifty
qollars n year) '

"I shall innuago to maintain them in
somo way, sir,"' said tho unabashed
nephew, "There's always the far West
you isnovy

Uncle Barlow laughed.
"l think I cau manage to do better

than that for you, you young tcamp,
said he. "If you had turned back this
morning when I seut for you, instead of
....ttl rr ., . .
hsiuub uu to tue manor nonso, as if it
was n question of life or deatb,you would
bayo learned that old Framiugbam had
been overhauled iu London, en route for

an Dieman's Land, gorged with plund
er, like an old leech!"

"ivnat, sir," shouted FerdinsmJ. '.'The
ureytou's defaulting lawyeij"

"Himself, and none other,' said Undo
Birlow, "We had it cable telegraph at
eleven o'clock. Mrs. Groylon's money
is a(l safe ju (he hands of our Loudon
agent)"

"But, Bir," gasped Ferdinand, '.'how
do you pome to know this?''

"fjld Dorrauoo Greyton did njo a favor
once, when J was a struggling man,"
Baia jsj.r. Barlow, in whs not my in
tentiQn to ctatjd by ami bob Jjis widow
uclrauoed vithont somo slight effort in
her behalf. It seems Ibat I was just iu
time,"

So thero was nu end to tho Greyton
uuuuicH. xuey kept mo old manor
house. J'crdiuaud Houghton set up bis
studio there in one of Ihe great north
lighted rooms, nud Mrs. Hongbtin
makes s cyery year, of pse- -

And as fast as the other girls marry
on which is by no means a slow busi-
ness, for thoy are every one of them
bandsonje sho gives fheni each a wed-
ding present ofusweet contervo of scent-
ed leaves, n an Oriental jar.

"For aro lucky!" sho says,
wltU f)jo Bisest of rods.

HOW HE PROVED IT,
A convict at a X'reuch penal settb'--

meut. 8lio wus undergoing u lilo
desired to marry n female convict,

suck marriages being a common occur-
rence. TUa governor of the colony bad
uo objectiou, but the priest proceeded to
cross examine the prisoner.

"D)d you uurr;-- iu Franci?" atfced tho
clergyman,

"Yes."
"Aud your wifo is dead?''
"She is,"
"Have yon auy Jocusieut to .show that

she is dead;"
"No."
"Then J must refuse to marry you.

JTou must bring come proof oi the doutb
Dt your wife."

There was n pause, during which the
prospective bride looked at tho anxious
wonld-b- a groom. Finally he mid:

"I can prove that my former wife is
deid,"

"How will you prove II?"
"1 was tent here for baying killed

her."

Ouo sultry Sunday a minister wns

hunderiuj aw.iy at bis drowsy congre-
gation, the majority of which would go
to sleep in spite of all his iffoits. At
last he shouted, "Wnko up, here! There
is a man preacniug to ynu who has only
half a shirt on his back!" It woke them

Hon of ladies visited tho parkomnga and
presented the preacher ilh n packuge
containing some very nieo sbrts, ayug t

"that It waa n shams that he .bpuld be
rwluctd to bull a shirt to b back." H.
replld. utter acawptji tba sbifti, w'tli
thanks, "that he was not lit.rallv ru
duce.J to ulf a sbl;i. ultboagb he wore
only a bull on bubaekt b wo;o the otb- -

cr hajf Ip front at bim.''
Li n- -

A man lievrr prides hims. If on tho
smal iiess of his wife's L. I lun sbt lm,
g,,t item planted lu hn spine aud is prj
log him put of bed to buiJ J (be fire, '
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inis mcaicinfl, combining Iron withvegctnhlo tonics, quickly nnd completely!
t urra llvMirptln, JmllscMlon, n rnhncsii.,
liii"irolml,.1lnlarln,ChHlsniidrcvrrs;

It Is an lininllfjiT remedy for Diseases of thoKidneys nnd l.lwr.u is invaiimulo ior Dtscnscj iiscnllar tQ
oinen, and nil who lend fcdcntnrr Ih es.

Itaoes not inlttro tho teeth, cause hcadacho.orproduce ronstlpntlon oWii" Iron tnctllclnn do.It enriches iid purifies thohlood.stlmulatesthe appetite, nidj the nvlmllatlort of food, re-
lieves Heartburn nnd Uclchlnc;, ntid strength-en- s

the muscles nnd neryes.
For Intermittent rovers. Lassitude, Lack ifsncrgy, Ac, It has no equal.

3-- Tlio pcnulne has nlmvo trodo mark and
mseen red lines on w rapper. Take no other.
--iotb, mions riipt, co, piluboiic, jid,

For Something Yery Nice In the Way qf
L'dics', Gent's and Chijdrpn'a

boots shoes k mm
ao to

Peter Jleiia,.
opposito the Public Square, DANK Street,
i.opiKiuon, wncro yu win find a f.arge aru)
rashlonnblo Sfock'to scleot from at tonsil
Uash i'flccs. Also Ladles' and Qent'l

ill
on sho uotico. Best material and Work
manslilp guaranteed. Prices .arm fully a
Low as clscnhcrc, your patronage Is ver
cordially Invited. y lq.ml)

H. HV Peters,
THE TAILOR,
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smnwrni
Yory Moderjts 1'rlces aud Perfect Fits Is tho
motto of this Establishment. YOU aro lu
vltcd to Inspect goods.

II, II. I'ETBHS,.
Post (Jin oo HnlMhig, UANKStrtit

April !, im. Lolilfbtj,?, 'a

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

Tho Itov. Z. 1". Wilds, illy
mlnslgqary I" New Vork, Hint
"f f.' Juto eminent Jmlgo Wjldso.f tho
Massachusetts Supremo Court, writes
ps follow I

"78 SKA SI., Kno Yarb, May U, lt$2,
Wksssis. ,1, 0. Avnn & Co., fieutlemuii t.

Lasl wlntur I wns troubled with a jnosi
uneonifortablo Itching liuhior nircctlnimora e.iwciallv n v lrtlilwi. ubih iint.i 3
llitolcrnbly at li,;lit, and burned fo Inteutu-l-

thai 1 could scarcely hear miy clothing
over thorn. J nvas also n fiillerfr flutn 3
severe ostarrh nud c itaiihid mhicU? ray
appollt'i was pow, nmt mrstpm a good
doal run down. Kuouiiiij 11: j ?u1ui: at
AVEK's S.ius.p.tun.i.. ,;uival. i;i olmany ntbr ci&t. ami frnui ,f,rju,iiitt
In ftn'iuor yonrs. J il for th.
abuvo-namc- ilisorb t- -. 'Sly iii..ttito lm,
proie.1 Hhwjst Jruni Hie tlrt ijoaa. AftCf
a short tlnn' tli qud iiiluuz wer
ajlaycl, nud all akiis of of tha
,xlu diMpi.inHl. niul cougu
wore nlso vutl by tlto sjjm mans, and
mv ceneral prAatn- liiiiirmr ,,tM
It Is UOW rxeUIllt. 1 foci n liuudred net
flout itroiii'ur, and I nttnbuto these results

IU0 ntu n Iftj !5AISAl'AltILr.A, WllltJlt rtKommend wlrh nil flnntld0uin A. th
t hlood lucl eili.- trr I fytnl.

)t hi sinsll d 'sis, ibu o limes n day, sniuse., lu all, lasitluiu.io-iottlc- s. I plaeq

publleatlou niv.iUBOod ... Ir 4rt
The aBovo fnsfeitiso Is but one of tha man

coobtiuitly Mwliit: to which wov
the jwrfect dajitablllty cf Avep'sahsa,

& tto curb of all diseases Wising
rout Inipura or linpoverlshad blood, 2nd a

Ayer'sSarsapas-ilJ-a

sloauAca, enriohea, and HrpnijiUpni tUe bipod,
" w v ina iuitaojj am

1,el. "" hereby eoaUcs jhe. system

,u,tUm, GWirr, flmf ihbUtiy, au4 slj
Haordars resaltiug from por or corrupts
- "4lqvuteef tho sj stem.

. . ' . ,
ur' LOWOII, rvla86,w hT u Drugi.M. pries SI, sx bottles

AYER'5
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
B03t Purgativo rVIcdlclnp
lure Cwistipat Inn, I mllgestloii an4

Oj 1i tous lhso.dcrs.
Soli prwltvre, Alifays reliably,


